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“Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall 

he live: And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?” 

John 11:25–26 

 

Kentucky and Oregon Consider Constitutional Amendments to Advance School Choice 

Two states are currently considering adding amendments to their state constitutions to advance school choice. In 

Kentucky, the state constitution only allows for tax money to be sent to common, or public schools. Because of 

this provision, past school choice efforts in the states have failed. For instance, in 2022 the Kentucky Supreme 

Court struck down the Education Opportunity Account Act, a tax credit school choice law. In 2023, a law 

allowing charter schools was also declared unconstitutional. After losing in the courts, the Kentucky General 

Assembly turned its efforts to passing a different type of bill, a bill that would allow voters a say in the matter. 

The bill, H.B. 2, would let voters decide whether to amend the constitution and allow the legislature to provide 

financial support for nonpublic schools. The bill was passed 65-32 in the state House. “I would like to see every 

child in the Commonwealth of Kentucky to have the very best access and level playing field to seek the ability 

to live the American dream,” said Rep. Suzanne Miles (R-Owensboro), the bill’s sponsor. The bill then moved 

to the Senate, where it passed 27-8. “This is a game changer,” said Sen. Stephen West, chair of the Education 

Committee. “This will dictate where we are 25 years from now.” Some members voiced concerns about the 

speed with which the bill was passed. “I worry, Mr. President, that we are so desperate to pass this amendment 

and give money to private schools to take it away from our public schools that we are risking shredding the 

Kentucky Constitution to make that happen,” said Sen. Cassie Chambers Armstrong in a floor speech. Gov. 

Andy Beshear has promised to “work every day to defeat it [the amendment].” However, voters will have the 

final say when they vote on the amendment in the November election. 

 

Over on the West Coast, the group Let Them Learn Oregon is gathering signatures for two ballot initiatives. 

The first ballot initiative would allow the state to have open enrollment, letting students attend whatever public 

or charter school they like if open seats exist. The second ballot initiative would create an education savings 

account for families in the state. If passed, parents could enroll in a School Choice Account for each of their 

children. The parents would then receive at least $7,600 in their account to use toward paying for approved 

education expenses, such as private school tuition. If parents still have money in a child’s account at the end of 

the year, that money will roll over to the next year. The petition also includes language that prevents the 

government from forcing parents and education providers to change their standards, procedures, or credentials 

to participate. According to Let Them Learn, 68% of Oregon adults support a school choice program. If the 

group gathers enough signatures for each initiative, they will be placed on the November ballot for voters to 

decide. If the petitions pass, the Oregon Constitution will be amended to include the two initiatives. “Give 

Oregonians a chance to vote for school choice,” said Kurt Williams, communications chair of the Washington 

County Republicans. “After drastic learning losses through COVID, it’s the least we can do to improve our 

educational system, create competition and remove politically motivated union bosses from the equation.” 

  

https://kentuckylantern.com/briefs/kentucky-supreme-court-strikes-down-tax-credits-to-pay-private-school-tuition/
https://kentuckylantern.com/2023/12/11/judge-rules-kentuckys-charter-school-law-unconstitutional/
https://kentuckylantern.com/2024/03/15/game-changer-amendment-for-public-dollars-to-nonpublic-schools-clears-general-assembly/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue:%202024-03-20%20K-12%20Dive%20%5Bissue:60263%5D&utm_term=K-12%20Dive
https://apnews.com/article/kentucky-governor-legislature-school-choice-6d8dde6cf2b52d121484c22b87d37db9
https://letthemlearnoregon.com/
https://www.letthemlearnoregon.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/AmendmentSummary-OpenEnrollment.pdf
https://www.letthemlearnoregon.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/01/AmendmentSummary-SchoolChoice.pdf
https://letthemlearnoregon.com/
https://www.oregonlive.com/opinion/2024/02/readers-respond-support-school-choice-initiatives.html


 

 

Revision of Free Application for Federal Student Aid 

The Office of Non-Public Education (ONPE) in the U.S. Department of Education has published information 

regarding the revised process for FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid). The revised FAFSA faced 

several glitches in its rollout earlier this year, causing a high level of frustration among families and students 

trying to prepare for college next year. According to the ONPE, “The revamped FAFSA form—also known as 

‘Better FAFSA’—takes many students less than 20 minutes to complete and can unlock up to $7,395 in federal 

aid that does not need to be repaid to help cover the cost of college.” The information at the links below has 

been prepared to help students navigate the revised process. For someone unfamiliar with FAFSA, all of the 

resources will be helpful. The “Pro Tips” link can be especially helpful for knowing what is different about the 

2024 FAFSA and what students will need to collect before starting the application. For more information about 

the FAFSA process, check out StudentAid.gov here. Additional resources on the U.S. Department of 

Education’s website here. 

1. Video: What is FAFSA? 

2. FAFSA Checklist & Timeline for Students & Families 

3. Pro Tips for the 2024-2025 FAFSA Form 

4. FAFSA “How To” Videos 

5. FAFSA Bootcamp Webinar Recording 

Religious Liberty Victory in Virginia 

Virginia residents have obtained a major religious liberty victory in the case Calvary Road Baptist Church v. 

Miyares. Back in 2020, the state passed the Virginia Values Act and added sexual orientation or gender identity 

to its anti-discrimination law, violating the rights of ministries to operate according to their religious beliefs. For 

instance, religious organizations could be forced to hire employees who have different beliefs on abortion, 

marriage, and sexuality. In addition, religious organizations could be forced to pay for insurance plans for 

“gender transition” procedures such as puberty blockers or mastectomies. Because of the devastating effects of 

the law, Alliance Defending Freedom (ADF) filed a lawsuit on behalf of two churches, three Christian schools, 

and a pregnancy center network. Judge James E. Plowman Jr. initially ruled against ADF, and ADF then 

appealed. This month, ADF reached a favorable settlement with Virginia, and the attorney general agreed that 

because the organizations are religious, they are exempt from the law. “Religious organizations are free to 

operate their ministries without fear of government punishment, and Virginia’s law protects that foundational 

right,” said ADF senior counsel Kevin Theriot. “The commonwealth must respect their right—just like anyone 

else’s—to continue operating by their own internal policies and codes of conduct about life, marriage, and 

sexuality.” Although the settlement is legally binding only to the parties of the lawsuit, religious rights 

advocates note that the settlement provides a precedent to protect the rights of other organizations. 

 

In Case You Missed It: 

 

Weekly Market Update provided by Jeff Beach of the AACS Investment Team at Merrill Lynch 

 

Practical Legal Help for Christian Schools: ADF Ministry Alliance 

 

Promise to America’s Children  

 

NEW! AACS Today Podcast: Words of Wisdom for Pastors and Administrators with Pastor Jeff Redlin 

 

Registration Information for a Webinar on Equitable Services Available Through ESEA, Hosted by Office of 

Non-Public Education  

J a m i s o n  C o p p o l a :  G o v e r n m e n t  R e l a t i o n s  D i r e c t o r  

O l i v i a  S u m m e r s :  G o v e r n m e n t  R e l a t i o n s  A s s i s t a n t  

M a u r e e n  V a n  D e n  B e r g :  P o l i c y  A n a l y s t  

W a s h i n g t o n  O f f i c e ,  1 1 9  C  S t r e e t  S E ,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D C  2 0 0 0 3  

P h o n e :  2 0 2 . 5 4 7 . 2 9 9 1  

http://studentaid.gov/
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=u001.CFlNNYSr4NSLpVupsfcqKEHxPr52FQ-2FzfLvF6JKtVA4Q73US3dtJXtk-2F6JDduCw8Nax7-2B7rRPHLDhK2WwERf-2FA-3D-3DzQku_2LOINYIsPxeaRSS2TDiZLQXCjaTFmEhz3TnTuvYXxMMWlMp1VoYQuHb-2BQQlwsTZi-2Fu14T7PZ-2FwygTr4pEJ-2FVRYp6jdjasgM9lShVmijOK8M2qQvtuUdLnqtk-2FT5DVIs3upvZtPkUO1ssfDJ3AsOjR4XJY2K2bNu3wZjRVu-2BfGhD52bNlC64YCaFeZUQai1Ix1GgFE3VCpX5xzd9zV9GkDLIiFE-2FhTNTEafaQk7oYv2aDYWWxWycfnwHE0sDrPGe43P3jOsa8m8QAeTAjhs0abEkxTLi3rLKm6ER-2BE15F8nOb3UbZ-2BV6X90F490iRtC-2FWm6c5wvyb2-2FOHntMClaJohZgwxElTh1a-2F0P97b1Y8EDnRCXEqMMfXYk64oCPa-2F-2FwqoswF2s77C59fskkbly5L7cLtVnUTb0gQU0PMKuAVUt4-3D
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=u001.CFlNNYSr4NSLpVupsfcqKHqga-2BTS7KjONdcNUjMvkxfTyW1Q02ecL14TmdikPWh8O4Kg_2LOINYIsPxeaRSS2TDiZLQXCjaTFmEhz3TnTuvYXxMMWlMp1VoYQuHb-2BQQlwsTZi-2Fu14T7PZ-2FwygTr4pEJ-2FVRYp6jdjasgM9lShVmijOK8M2qQvtuUdLnqtk-2FT5DVIs3upvZtPkUO1ssfDJ3AsOjR4XJY2K2bNu3wZjRVu-2BfGhD52bNlC64YCaFeZUQai1Ix1GgFE3VCpX5xzd9zV9GkDLIiFE-2FhTNTEafaQk7oYv2aDYWWxWycfnwHE0sDrPGe43P3jOsa8m8QAeTAjhs0abFFCIbFTVfb1KfbIQuQB1lkTnfXwf1mq7ELYexiAc8VQ4WSjiRJSjssc-2BlgT81PuysM1RUDMRqPLCtZCjHNwO9WTq-2FaxkuMy1bB9gyKY6JR1-2FL7R91w9UMp7vfMD3b3A9sVeAt4nOdHZ9p9J1eZ0i0c-3D
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=u001.CFlNNYSr4NSLpVupsfcqKJEB8kk8ngZXi1VYHX7YKKIlQr11o7kjLfkIU-2BUQ0XZErldL2N8vF-2BDHhm-2BaPsYmBg-3D-3DlphB_2LOINYIsPxeaRSS2TDiZLQXCjaTFmEhz3TnTuvYXxMMWlMp1VoYQuHb-2BQQlwsTZi-2Fu14T7PZ-2FwygTr4pEJ-2FVRYp6jdjasgM9lShVmijOK8M2qQvtuUdLnqtk-2FT5DVIs3upvZtPkUO1ssfDJ3AsOjR4XJY2K2bNu3wZjRVu-2BfGhD52bNlC64YCaFeZUQai1Ix1GgFE3VCpX5xzd9zV9GkDLIiFE-2FhTNTEafaQk7oYv2aDYWWxWycfnwHE0sDrPGe43P3jOsa8m8QAeTAjhs0abL-2BEED8SBbRt-2BAdjTlD1FWBZSxo7Sq9Yshdn9Y2-2FTP9be8NstGkzKhgLIjlajVFZ487PCXn1nEKabpCYpZphDp-2F0NYg-2BMLwhraHvAoi4GlZl0s4yrCBUUJR-2Fu1CFn0-2BdCdsPB2nDGQqYZc3Hi8sThEI-3D
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=u001.CFlNNYSr4NSLpVupsfcqKOsLsQRM766jgzCGsv7-2FMqhp0ZyTBB8Zmto6rpTrmZ5lRUQbt0-2BrgD-2BE5KnoXWLu6LT8Ssffr42oD9KzRVpRR5h9yTzOBRhefeQPsazZLV5d9IcA_2LOINYIsPxeaRSS2TDiZLQXCjaTFmEhz3TnTuvYXxMMWlMp1VoYQuHb-2BQQlwsTZi-2Fu14T7PZ-2FwygTr4pEJ-2FVRYp6jdjasgM9lShVmijOK8M2qQvtuUdLnqtk-2FT5DVIs3upvZtPkUO1ssfDJ3AsOjR4XJY2K2bNu3wZjRVu-2BfGhD52bNlC64YCaFeZUQai1Ix1GgFE3VCpX5xzd9zV9GkDLIiFE-2FhTNTEafaQk7oYv2aDYWWxWycfnwHE0sDrPGe43P3jOsa8m8QAeTAjhs0abOtCJUaGDeIOAZ419AfnvCR3lsoPrwIEqEQ-2F5LY-2B8SgzLGv5Cdi057KQ1EVr-2BFfm3orgU3g6VfUeiQQUdjArBC-2BoFOiOP9vVrZxAn-2Be825iYdw5KsRAMR5sPTwktb4mjyUfJ3cQtvzD-2Bwjybb53I8o4-3D
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=u001.CFlNNYSr4NSLpVupsfcqKEHxPr52FQ-2FzfLvF6JKtVA7QMRc18IEtj-2Bu6nD8a4yar-2BrxolLcexJN-2BUxq3H68qjbavxvMiedhbMpjn9Xu-2FgW8-3DPPQm_2LOINYIsPxeaRSS2TDiZLQXCjaTFmEhz3TnTuvYXxMMWlMp1VoYQuHb-2BQQlwsTZi-2Fu14T7PZ-2FwygTr4pEJ-2FVRYp6jdjasgM9lShVmijOK8M2qQvtuUdLnqtk-2FT5DVIs3upvZtPkUO1ssfDJ3AsOjR4XJY2K2bNu3wZjRVu-2BfGhD52bNlC64YCaFeZUQai1Ix1GgFE3VCpX5xzd9zV9GkDLIiFE-2FhTNTEafaQk7oYv2aDYWWxWycfnwHE0sDrPGe43P3jOsa8m8QAeTAjhs0abKOz2-2FlMiGCgRBwb4p9bQa8ayk9GpfPTQFMU-2BZdqfwQuFr6CO9zKYGE5W-2BZ-2BVGlcSAw9ozz-2BQMBqGiYoq1vKQhb3kkSknXOLJm5RyBPjoYrOqBJhs-2BwpPVR-2FEDwxpeab2ewDcv7JRamqPrjfGHVk0BY-3D
https://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=u001.CFlNNYSr4NSLpVupsfcqKKTccry5DF5OFIPoJ6gPILC15t1CvWm0sQAVNuxX1qmSLnUB-2BrVTR4je-2FcNkKzG8FVLQpMI7x-2BuXr-2BYKtEfXwJ3J8wJD5W1I408ox1XqDZ4LHy6cujtP0LICBInRoclKlA-3D-3DK3vR_2LOINYIsPxeaRSS2TDiZLQXCjaTFmEhz3TnTuvYXxMMWlMp1VoYQuHb-2BQQlwsTZi-2Fu14T7PZ-2FwygTr4pEJ-2FVRYp6jdjasgM9lShVmijOK8M2qQvtuUdLnqtk-2FT5DVIs3upvZtPkUO1ssfDJ3AsOjR4XJY2K2bNu3wZjRVu-2BfGhD52bNlC64YCaFeZUQai1Ix1GgFE3VCpX5xzd9zV9GkDLIiFE-2FhTNTEafaQk7oYv2aDYWWxWycfnwHE0sDrPGe43P3jOsa8m8QAeTAjhs0abDwtDTFWQfXW4If5EVnWl3536ydBUQH5YjBKNN6Dn7vXPcMYPxJwFehtpXJXLHv09kvoZ75SSV708ioW7t0PteDwE9ZEgYHImgfr0bbD7V1vWN4CCCc5fLZTliIrMtOvVkwvlFpYKEeKCv-2FYEvmllNM-3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fao1ZwhN_no
https://adfmedia.org/case/calvary-road-baptist-church-v-miyares
https://adfmedia.org/case/calvary-road-baptist-church-v-miyares
https://www.christianpost.com/news/judge-rejects-churches-challenge-to-virginia-lgbt-antidiscrimination-law.html
https://adflegal.org/press-release/settlement-affirms-va-religious-groups-free-operate-according-beliefs
https://www.ml.com/financial-research-and-insights/todays-markets.html?referrer=homel2
https://fa.ml.com/south-carolina/columbia/jcb/
https://www.adfministryalliance.org/partners/american-association-of-christian-schools
https://promisetoamericaschildren.org/about-us/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/955942/14594012-words-of-wisdom-for-pastors-and-administrators-with-pastor-jeff-redlin
https://events.gcc.teams.microsoft.com/event/5b67e531-36fe-4782-b79b-c8fb15155c12@bd5d4514-84de-4928-a9fd-6ae10bbad677
https://events.gcc.teams.microsoft.com/event/5b67e531-36fe-4782-b79b-c8fb15155c12@bd5d4514-84de-4928-a9fd-6ae10bbad677

